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Thank- you for your interest in joining Bedford Hockey Club … we want to provide you with some 

introductory information to help you feel at home at the club. Bedford is one of the largest clubs in 

the region and we have 6 ladies sides which range in ability level from our Ladies 1s in the Investec 

National League to our Ladies 6th team which is a great way for youngster to develop their skill 

alongside senior players and those new or returning to the sport. We are a friendly club and always 

strive to run things in the most inclusive way possible for the benefit of all players. We believe in the 

power of sport and have a real club ethos which creates a pathway from our junior section right up 

to the first team – indeed a great number of the first team today started at the club as youngsters 

and have progressed up. This is a key part of our values at Bedford …  

Next is a bit of information about each team and a who’s who within the ladies section 
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Training 

Training is split into the following groups 1s and 2s, 3s and 4s and 5s and 6s and runs from the end of 

August until the end of March. Sessions continue over half terms but there is a short break over 

Christmas. Players should aim to arrive 15 minutes before their session starts in order for things to 

run on time and for the coach to maximise the pitch slot.  

This season training for all ladies teams will be on a Wednesday evening with the 3s to 6s training 

from 7 until 8-30pm then the 1s and 2s following from 8-30 until 10pm. The 1st team squad will also 

have a second session each Tuesday from 8-9pm at the club ( Chester Road, MK40 4HL) 

If you cannot make the training session, please let your captain know in advance via a text message, 

email or phone call (rather than the team whats app group!)   

Subs and Match Fees 

Subscriptions and Match Fees apply to all players. Membership is £170 for adults for the season 

(juniors and students is £90) which covers pitch hire, coaching, league entry fees etc. We do offer an 

associate rate which is for occasional players. Annual Subs are due by 31st October to ensure 

selection and to save the £20 administration fee however if you want to join but are concerned 

about your availability or need to arrange an alternative payment plan, this shouldn't a problem -

please discuss with your captain or Kate, the ladies club captain. 

Match Fees of £10 are charged for every home and away fixture (including friendlies). Drivers have 

their petrol reimbursed at 20p per mile (and any toll charges) providing there are a minimum of 4 

players in the car. If you choose to go direct, normal match fees are to be paid and no petrol 



expenses can be claimed. (Mileage paid from BHC to the away venue). Match Tea’s are provided 

after all home and away league games; please make every effort to stay for tea’s as this is an 

important part of developing a strong team spirit and camaraderie.   

NB - The club aims to make a small surplus each year to put into our pitch replacement fund.  

Socials 

As well as team socials, the club runs a number of popular social events throughout the year. These 

include the Annual Awards dinner, The Christmas Party, Welcome Picnic, Summer Tournaments, 

Race, Quiz and Bingo nights. We would encourage all club members to support these social events 

and the clubs fundraising activities as well as supporting other teams as much as possible on a 

Saturday to help retain a positive club atmosphere.  

Kit 

At the start of last season, Bedford launched a new Adidas strip which is available to order online at 

No Limitz. The key items are a maroon home playing shirt (circa. £40), maroon socks and a black 

skort. Training wear and other kit items are also available if you wish. A number of senior players 

have spare kit which it is possible to loan if you want to wait before ordering a shirt. Your official 

shirt number is allocated by the club; please contact Kate Costin or your captain if you are unsure 

what your number is.  

Visit the online club shop at http://nolimitzshop.co.uk/clubs/bedford-hockey-club  

Welfare 

Bedford is clubs first accredited which means we comply with all appropriate England Hockey 

Guidelines. Please take a read of our club policies and documents which you can find on the website. 

If you have any concerns or problems, there will always be someone at the club who can help (in 

confidence if needed). Bullying or discrimination is not tolerated in any form; Tracey Lawrence is the 

clubs welfare officer and you can contact her with any concerns at  tracylawrence@ntlworld.com  

Communication 

When you join the club, you will be asked to register as a player on pitchero 

http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/bedfordhockeyclub/ (click on join this club website). This will then 

ensure you receive club emails plus you can complete your player availability once you are 

associated with a team(s). Teams are published weekly via email, whilst the whats app group is to 

help distribute information more quickly (ie- if training is cancelled due to freezing temperatures). 

Please bare in mind that a number of players (including U18s) and parents etc are on the various 

team whats app groups so ensure you communication and language is appropriate. We would ask 

that any 1 to 1 conversations do not take place on whats app, rather direct with the person in 

question.  

Getting Involved 

The club is run by volunteers who give up their time, to develop opportunities that all players can 

enjoy. A lot of time and effort is put in behind the scenes in order to ensure fixtures are fulfilled and 

we create the best atmosphere possible. As well as team captains, there are other support roles 

such as fixtures and umpiring secretaries, the social committee and various other roles. If you have 

any skills or time and would like to help at the club, please do contact us. We very much encourage 
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senior players to volunteer at junior hockey session on a Sunday morning - plus your skill can really 

help with the development of lower teams. 

Selection 

Captains (and coaches) have a tough job in selecting squads each week. We use the Pitchero online 

facility so players can complete their availability in advance of selection. Players should keep their 

Pitchero availability up to date to avoid the captain having to chase you for this information. Please 

note you are completing your availability for the club as a whole not a certain team and we expect 

all players to play for whatever team they are selected for with the same positive attitude. If you 

have time constraints with your availability (i.e. – school match at 9am please use the notes tab to 

add this information; this means we still may be able to give you a game in a different team to your 

“normal” one)  

Selection is based on the culmination of a number of criteria which in no particular order includes 

ability, availability in teams throughout the club, attitude, fitness, attendance at training, the 

formation or system the coach/captain is looking to play, the game plan or opposition to be faced, 

form etc. If a player is dropped from their regular team, the player will be informed personally with a 

phone call or in person in the first instance and reasons provided as well as development pointers. If 

you don’t wish to be contacted by phone, you can communicate that with your captain and an email, 

personal chat or text can be used. Whilst being “dropped” can be difficult for some players in some 

situations, it’s really important we all do our best for the club as a whole and are club players. If you 

have any concerns regarding selection you can always speak with your team captain, coach or Kate, 

the ladies club captain. 

“The badge on the front of the shirt is more important than the name on the back” Fran Stedman, 

2017 

We wish for everyone’s experience playing hockey at Bedford to be a highly positive one and if 

there’s anything we can do to help, please get in touch with me.  

Thanks Kate Costin 
BHC Ladies Club Captain | 07513 015712 | katecostin@btinernet.com  
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